Fish @ Bugis+
201 Victoria Street #07-05
Bugis+, Singapore 188067
Tel: (65) 98392715 / 90080201
Email: funatfish@gmail.com
Website: www.funatfish.com

Fish @ Aranda
60 Pasir Ris Drive 3
(Inside Aranda Country Club)
Singapore 519497

Hi there!

First and foremost, thank you for your interest in holding your children longkang party with
us. We have two outlets Fish@Bugis+ and Fish@Aranda for you to choose from.
Fish @ Bugis+ is located on the 7th floor roof-garden of Bugis+ (ex iluma) and is at the
central of Singapore. It is also within walking distance from the Bugis MRT station.
Fish @ Aranda is located inside Aranda Country Club and is open to public (not only
Aranda Country Club members). The Children LongKang pond is much bigger and is walking
distance from the Pasir Ris MRT station.
Here kids will get to reminisce their parents’ good old days of catching fishes with small nets
from our specially re-created “Longkang” pond. Fishes in the Longkang pond include guppy,
baby koi, goldfish, swordtail, tiger barb, red fish, molly as well as shrimps!
For Children Birthday Party, we have 3 packages for you to choose from:

A) Weekday Package: (Friday before 6pm) : 3 hours usage of the Children Longkang pond.
Within the 3 hours we will close the pond to the public for 2 hours for your private party use.
Bugis+ outlet $500 and Aranda outlet $400.
B) Weekend and Public Holiday Package ( Friday 6-11pm, Sat & Sun & P.H morning to
12.30pm) : 3 hours usage of the Children Longkang pond. Within the 3 hours we will close
the pond to public for 2 hours for your private party use.
Bugis+ outlet $700 and Aranda outlet $500.
C) Weekend and Public holiday Day package ( Sat & Sun & P.H afternoon and night): 3
hours usage of the Children Longkang pond. Within the 3hours we will close the pond to
public for 1.5 hours for your private party use. Bugis+ outlet $900 and Aranda outlet $650.
All the above packages include:
1) 20 small size aquarium tanks and fishing nets for the children. Additional child at $20 each.
2) 30 Fish @ Bugis+ invite cards (see attached)
3) Party Balloons decorations around the LongKang pond area
4) Catering area for your buffet provided
5) Children can take home all the fishes that they catch, packed in an oxygen bag.

FISH SPA : For additional $200, all your guests (both children and grown-ups) can enjoy
unlimited usage of the Fish Spa throughout the 3 hours.
This is very popular for all ages especially among the ladies. Usual price is $18 for 30
minutes per person.

LOBSTER FISHING and PRAWN FISHING at a special rate of $10 per rod per hour
(Usual price is $18/hour). Prawns caught can also be barbequed on the spot.

A minimum deposit of $300 is required to secure the date you want.

Please feel free to call me at 98392715 for any further inquiries

Warmest regards

Nigel Goh

